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P. 0. Box 1535,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Jan. 19th, 1927.

Director,
Bureau of InveBtigation,
Department of justice,

Washinffton, D. C.

Cl- J'd;,

Attention Dlvielon Ito.

Heference is had to ny night latter dated January 18th, 5>,,®
1927, advising that Special Assistant to the Attorney Oeneral * P
Edwin Brown had requested my assistance in effecting the apprehens ion ^

'

ofJQohn Mayo, an Inmate of the Kansas State Penitentiary who escaped r y, «
from the County Jail, TUlsa, Oklahoma, on the 16th instant, where he S
was Being held -hy the State pending his appearance as a witness in

' 1
the State Court in certain Osage murder cases still remaining

'R
tried, i’K

Uayo was Brought to Oklahoma sometime ago at the request^

of Hr. Brown, to Be used as a witness in the Osage murder cases in
j 'jj

the Federal and State Courts, He testified Before the Grand Jury at »; ? E

Guthrie which returned the Hale-Ramsey Indictment, But was not used
;; f'

in the trial of these men. Since the Hale-Hamsey trial at Oklahoma

City, October last, Kayo has Been confined in jail at Tulsa, pending v-’l-
' I

trial of the State cases against Halo and Samaey for the murder of », S.'I - ^
Smith and against 2^oa Burkhart and Kelsey Morrison for the nsirder of.'ij,- jK
Anna Brown. / ; V

In view of the assistance rendered the Federal Government Jp
By Mayo, I will thank you to advise whether or not I am authorised to i

comply with Mr. Brown's request,

This letter is in confirmation of ny night letter, ahovs

Tours very truly.

JAN 21 1927
^

Clarence D. lIcKean* ^

Special Agent ^ Charge.V .\

^ l^'2V JfV



THIS CASE ORtGINATED AT OKIAHOIilA C ITT , OKIA

Mall and premises at 139 W. CanfiaLd Ave.,
Detroit, Mich., were covered vhen telegram
was received stating that subject was apprehended
at Tulsa, OKla.

SEimaED DPOir OOMH-ETIOM to OJFICE OE OHIGIN;
HO niHIHEH ACTIOH HEffl. ;

L V' «ro 3,

Tnis report is based upon the following quoted telegram received -i

from the Oklahoma City Office and dated Jan. 19, 1927: f j.'

'
. i(§!t

"JOHN (MAXO) MATO ABOUT 30 TEfJlS, 5 FEET 10 IH. 140 LBS LISIT HAm'”*'-'.
BLUT STBJ PiUSOHBH.rAKSAS STATE PMITEUTIART 'ESCAPED TULSA OODHTT

'

JAIL JAITUADT 17IH LKEHS BEEIO HiLD AS ',/ITIfflSS OSAGE KURDES CASE STOP
MOTULB AALIE (1A2D ) MATO LIVES 139 V/EST CAHiTELD LTHEET DETROIT
APAlTMUIi’ 22 STOP BHOTHSil HOT A GAMBLER AND SISTER DO.HDTHY LIVE
SAME ADDRESS STOP COVER MAIL AI© PREMISES TO LOCATE SUBJECT STOP
SUBJECT A KILLER S'TOP DISS3T0H AUTHORIZES"

Letter carrier and janitor at 139 U. Canfield St. were cooperating
with Agent in efforts to locate subject wen the following quoted telegram was » ^

receivedi
rrAi* "REFERENCE MT WIRE NINETEENTH JOHN MATO APPriEHIlfDED TULSA"

REFERRED UPON COMILETION TO OFFICE OF ORIGIN;
NO iURIHER ACTION HERE.

2- Director
2- Oklahoma Oily
1- Detroit

JAN 2 4 1927
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U;H5 UNITED STATES

DSPARTM3iT OF THE INTEKIOE

Indian Field Service

Oeage Indian Agency,

Pawhuska, Oklahoma.

Deoemher 11, 1926,
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llr. Clarence LIcKean,

Box 1635,

Oklahoma City, Okla.

Dear Sir:

I enclose herewith memorandum from J. 11.

Osage Tribal Attorney, relative to the murder
°

^92j^

a restricted Osage Indian, which coourred some time in May 1921.

The Tribal Attorney states in his memorandum that ho

hps information which in his opinion indicates that a certain

person has committed this crime and as the murdered ® “
lse.ce Indian and was murdered on restricted

irtMe
‘

he states that the United States would have jurisdiction

li^tt^r! It is suggested, therefore, that this matter be mvesti-,

gated "by your bureau as soon as practical.

Respectfully,

J. Geo, Wright
Superintendent.



JlKrSK

Copy.

Osage Indian Agency,

Pawhuska, Oklahoma.
Peoemhor 7th, 1926.

Hon. J. George '.‘.'right.

Superintendent Osage Agency.
IH H£: Chas. ®iitehom IMrder.

Frank anith and John Burger, Special Agent of the Department

of Justice, are in my office at this time, and I have taken up with then
^

-

the matter of the murder of Charles 'lYhitehorn, full hlood Osage Indian,

and I referred them to you.

It appears that Charles V.hitehom was murdered four or five .

years ago on what is designated as a restricted Indian Allotment; the

Charles P. Dial Allotment near Pawhuska, Oklahoma. -

I have information, which in my opinion, indicates that a oer- ’

tain person has committed this crime, this 'being an Osage Indian, and the

land, in my opinion, being restricted land, the United States would have

jurisdiction over this murder.

The murder of Charles Whitehorn was cold blooded and

deliberate. I believe that Frank Smith and John Burger, above named, have

some data, and perhaps sufficient data in their possession to begin this

investigation and I believe that they can, in due time, find sufficient

evidence to convict the murderer of Charles IVhitehorn, Osage full-blood

Indian.

I recomr.end that steps be taken to investigate the Itirder of

Charles vniitehom, Osage Allottee, by the United States Authorities.

Hespeotfully submitted,

Osage Tribal Attorney.



I aa tranaaltUng. attaShed liarato.

copy of a oonaanloatlon from the Boreau’a Agent In

Charge at Oklahoma 01 ty, to nhloh la attaohed copy

of a letter reoelTed from the Superintendent of the^
^

Oaage Indian Agenoy, and oopy o/ f letter addresaed^

. . ; ly.
,

•'
'

-vVJx"
‘ will' yon plaaae adrlee »e ae to Mother

or not you oare to anthorlie the Initiation of

InreatlgatlTB eorlt with a rlew to determining thoae

guilty of the murder of Charloa Whltohom, etoo. It

waa stated, was Bordered on restricted Osage Indian

lands, . -i- - *..4*^

XAILIO.

MN 31 1027



- Beginning Invent igatlon -

Request reoelvefl from Special Assistant to the
^

Attorney General Brown to assist in the appre-
"

hension of Subject. Authority to comply with '

request received from Director. Detroit office
asked to cover mall and home of Subject's rela-
tives in Detroit, subject apprehended at Tulsa
by Sheriff's force of Tulsa County. , ,

- CI/DSED - ^ ^ 33 t

'
I'

D2TAIL31- - At Oklahoma City, Oklahoma - ..

On January 18th, 1927, a i-equest was received from Edwin Brown, Special ' '

Assistant to the Attorney General, to assist in effecting the apprehension of John f

l^yo, the above named Subject, an inmate of the Kansas state penitentiary who eseapr

ed from the County Jail at Tulsa, Oklahoma, on January 16th, 1927, where he was being

held by the State pending his appearance as a witness in the State Court in oertainj,

Osage murder oases still remaining to be tried.
ri

.

|

The authority to make the requested investigation was asked of the DirectO|’,

and sane vJas received on the 19th. V/hereupon I oomnunloated with Special Agent J»Tj
‘

Murphy, at Tulsa, Oklahona, and ascertained that Subject has a mother, named Sadia

‘»<5eili:ayo, residing at 139 ,7est Canfield St., Detroit, Michigan, Apartment #22; also

a brother, Roy, and a sister, Dorotiiy, living at the same address. This information

was wired to the Detroit office with request that appropriate steps be taken to cover
the maU and premises of the aforesaid relatives. On Jamiary 21st, I was advised, of
the apprehension of Mayo, just outside of Tulsa, by the Sheriff's force of Tulsa ,.j

County, which information was at once comimuilcated to the Detroit office. i

2-Bureau

1-

Detrolt

2-

Okla.Clty

MNs'eSFtk
DiTARTMENT or JUSTICE I - "

^
-SSSTBTrbi T



5ifpartttwnt of Suatiff

Vurftut nf Jnttffiti0utixut

P. 0* Box 1535,

Oklahoma Oity, Oklahoma,

Jan. 25, 1927.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

ATIENTICCT DP/ISION TTO. 1*

In pursuance to your code telegram of even

date, I am today ooinmunioating with John Leahy, issls-

tant to the Attorney General, requesting to he advis-

ed when it will ho convenient for him to see me for

the purpose of discussing the nature of the investiga-

tive worlc desired hy him in connection with the Osage

Indian cases.

Tery truly yours,

' '

'f*

Clarice D, lIcKean,

Special Agent in Charge.

5-0 3





lfcK:W,

62-103-15.
Sfpartmtnt of iluatto

of Jotirolt^ottott

P. 0. Box 1535,

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Jan. 25th, 1927.

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover,

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice, ^

Washington, D. C. Personal and Confidential.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

-

I heg to acknowledge receipt of

your letter of the 32nd instant, requesting, information

concerning the commitment of John Mayo to the Tulsa

County Jail, Tulsa, Oklahoma,

In order to furnish you with

accurate data concerning this matter, it will he necessary

for me to confer with Special Assistant to the Attorney

General Edwin Brown, and, in view of your marking your

letter "Personal and Confidential", I did not deem it ad-

visable to take it up with Mr. Brown without first getting

your approval,

Will you please advise me at your
convenience whether you care for me to got the information

requested in the above manner.
,

Tours very truly.

Clarence D. lIcKean,
ll*

Special Agent in Charge.

1 bureau OMiiVLiii-Al'l'"

,F£B:1 1927

DCP,.':l.iIMi/





. 2 Attorney General

Solicitor General

- 5 Assistant to Attorney General

^ Assistant Attorney General Galloway - _

.8 Assistant Attorney General Marshall—
Q-^i\s8lstant Attorney General Willebrandt.

I Assistant Attorney General Letts

* ^ Assistant Attorney General Parmenter_

> 4 Director, Bureau of Investigation —
^

Superintendent of Prisons

>7 Mr. Pagan

^®^,Mr. Finch - —
i9

Mr. Baldwin —
• ^ Mr. Somborger JX-



Din£~*'

^cparlmsnt of fustico

Barran of gnucaligatinn

TOasbingtnn, g. fij.

January 31, 1927.

iraiOHAKLUM FOH HE. lOHBlEG.

I am transmitting, attached hereto,

copy of a ooirmunlcatlon from the Bureau's Agent In

Charge at Oklahoma City, to which la attached copy

of a letter received from the Superintendent of the

Osage Indian Agency, and copy of a letter addressed

to the latter individual hy J. U. Humphreys, Osage

Trlhal Attorney.

Will you please advise me as to vfaether

or not you oare to authorize the initiation of

investigative work with a view to determining those

guilty of the murder of Charles iVhltehorn, who. It

was stated, was murdered on restricted Osage Indian

lands.

Very truly yours,

2. .

' flireotor.

Inc. 20179.

I



Xnolossd haravlth ig copy of g Igttor vhloh I Img*

-

recolTod froB 16r. J. Coorgo Bright, Sn®orlnt«ndont of thg OBgg*
Indion igoncy, together with copy of g lertter gddreseed to
Tirlght hy X. Hoaphre™, Ougo Trltel Attonuty.

-..Ooago forim
, Border, of, ChgrXoo
WBB etoppodwhen It woo t*IJ«Ted^Wt there *go no direct
Ion hetween hie gnrdor and thg nardere ocaoltted V VlUlaa I. SWo.'''

"

John Emuaey, Erneet Bnrkbart and tjroa Borkhart,

Kindly adrise ae whethor you dealre thle offlee to ’ -
proceed with too low«t*.lggti,OJB. Of. the. Border of Otarlea whl'

. -vr*'*:'-.

Olgrence n, WKlren. .
' > ->,*,

^peelid
' igent In Chargo^

(/

- . • • . .1— , • •- :>y7 '•'T



: . ,.OTJfSa*8IijES v*'C'’r fe*

pTOfB<pjTU «f fg

Indian Field SerSioe

Osage Indian Agency
Pawhuska, Okla.

Deo. 11, 1926.,.-

Mr* Clarence ^Kean,
Box 1535,

Oklahoma City, Okla,

Wf-r

:)ear Sir: •

- J -ti

^

' f T.' ','f'^C;'j^*'*enolb8e''harewlth’memorand^^frjm^'4J’^.;*^^^®

Hunrplu'eysV'iosageTlrtalJ. ‘Attorney,''re latlve^’tP/i-tJi*' murder^
of Charles Whitehom, ,^a-testrioted ,6»ago,.Indt,an,jJ*loJl|^f

occurred some time In’uay 1921, •
'

?
,

' a,

The Tribal Attorney states in his memorandum •

that'he has information which in his opinion indicates that .

a certaon person has ooumltted this crime and as the murdered

person is an Osage Indian and was murdered on restrlcted;.^s^

Indian lands, he states, that the Dnl tod Statea^would-has-iAi^;.

jurladlotlon ln this ‘matter.’-“,*^lt’ is suggested,'; therefpr^Stljat

this matter be investigated -by your bureau '.as.sopa^s. poM,

-

...

V :f ‘ Hejfpeotfully,

• •
'

• J. GEO, WEIGHT
'

- ... .-V,, -

Superintendent. ’

; .T, •C'-<'iytiT



COPY

Osflge Indian Agency, ,

Pawhuska,'

Hon. J. George WriJ^it,

Supt. Oaago Agency.

. D9?r‘«r. -.WJiigiit:.- ^ to,-x*V Chaa^^lJ^ehorn.

'}.' ^ 5 f . '. X* Prank^ SniJ(tV;An^ffp)» ,^rgar.'
/yr f>.a 'Tu,no..t'wioTif cV Xtii

«

t.l flfl !*^*ar
s
''in my 0 ffice'‘at . iiila^MS^of the Department of'^Juatloe; are In my offl

and I have taken up with them the matter of

Charles Whltehorn, full blood Osage Indian,

to you.

rder-'0'fSf^«M^
referredrihoo i

It appears that Chsurles Whlteho m. was . murdered^yKi
~ 6r. five' years ago 'on^at, Is'de'slgnated aa^^aytinjste4^In|Sl^^«^

•
-v.;* -

'^-^J-.7l•';^^:iaye^nfSraat^onf^^ch''in‘I)^o^in1Eoa;>V^

that a certain person has committed this crime, this being an>^4® ,

Osage Indian, and the land, in my opinion, being restricted;*; X®
j

land, the United States would have Jurisdiction oyer thls.^ -r Ti

murder.

.,- •/ , -
, murder, of ’Charles TOltehornyaa 'epld’^lood

and''dellberate.'..,I lie^eyo.,that Prank Emiith

above named, have some data;' and perhaps’Vuff.lolent^ata’fn'Thej^M^

‘ possession to begin this investigation and I believe^they.^o'an.^Ml'’

•
. in due time, find sufficient evidence to convict the^murde^jWx^^B-

of Charles.Whltehom, psage full-blood Indian.

I recommend that steps be taken' to investigate t*

the murder of Charles V^hitehorn, Osage Allottee, by the United^

States authorities.
*''•

bHaapeetfully submitted.

OSAGE TRIBAL ATTOHREY.



BKtsea
CS-6939-490









OFFICe OF DIRECTOR

gcpartmEixt of fustic®

Burran of inrasiiflatinn

[Bsshingtnn, Jj. C3.

Februaryy, 1927.

iiaioaAjroTM poh hr. LTmamr.

Attached hereto will be found telegram

from Agent In Charge lioKean of the Olcldioimi

City office, requesting authorization for

Agent Smith to testify In the State case

against Bryan Burkhart, et al.

Will you please advise me if this author-

ization may be granted.

Very truly yours,

A. G.
^ ^ wireotor.

Enol. 20431,
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lioKiW. il^partitttnt of Suatto

iimau of Jonrstigation

P. 0. Box 1535,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Fehruary 3, 1927.

’

Director,
Bureau of Inveatigation,
Department of Justice,
Washineton, D. 0. AOTERTIOH; DIRECTOR OHE.
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Dear Sir:-

ifith reference to your telegram of the 25th ultimo,
directing me to communicate with Special Assistant to the Attorney
General T, J. Leahy relative to certain investigative work desired
hy him, I heg to advise that conference was had with Idr. Leahy on
the 1st instant.

Mr. Leahy stated that he had heen informed that tha'i'\
attorneys for Hfm. K. Hale had employed one Henry Mayes, of Pawhasjca,'.j5 ;

Oklahoiaa, to ohtain affidavits from various persons in the Osage lo J’

tending to show that Hale was innocent of the murder of Henry Scan. '-S

These affidavits are intended to he made the Basis for a request for V’
a new trial on the ground of newly discovered evidence. Mr. Leahy
requested that an Agent he assigned to this matter at once, with a
view to learning from whom these affidavits have heen secured and

establishing if possible the fact that consideration has heen paid
for same. The evidence which we develop will he used to rebut the

affidavits secured hy Mayes.

I assume from your wire that I have the authority to

make the requested investigation and have already assigned Agent

Smith to same.





?3^partmfttt nf Sluattr?

itunan of Jitucetigalion

P. 0, Box 1535,

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,

Pehruary 4, 1927.

^5- >i'o33

Director,
BureaAi of lOYeatigation,

Department of justice,

Washington, D. C. ATTKUTION DIVISIOH TISO.

Be: Murder of Charles Whitehorn. ,
-p

.
' -m ‘i-'

Reference is had to isy letter of the _ i ”1^:

24th ultimo, inviting attention to the above noted'

matter and requesting to he advised whether you
,

desired me to proceed with investigation of the a"'

murder of Charles Whitehorn. “.'5 -

In a conference had with Special Ass’t.

to the Attorney Oeneral T. J. Leahy and Mr. J. U.
'

Humphreys, usage Tribal Attorney, on the first instant,

this matter was discussed at some length. Mr. Leahy

requests that this investigation be given attention

at an early date.

I would, therefore, thank you to advise

me of your wishes in the matter, at your earliest con- ’ {'

venience.

fours very truly,
,

•

Clarence D. HoKean,
Special Agent in Charge.

FEB 1 1

EK INVESTIGAflOH
|
-"A,

{

FtB 7 W27 A. M. .ft



E3.0AJ , ^
02-6033 - V' 7

1 1 1927

tatraary 9, 1927.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

lisoalpt la aoknowledged of your
oomaUhloatlon of Vehraury Ath,< reqaaating .

Buraan raply la tho^mattar; of 'the maWlap ol
j,-, j-c .^arloa,

;* ^ ‘
• ^ iatWrlkatlon to^bnduot tha In-

Yoatlgation la quaatlon was transalttad to
you from tho Buroaa under date of yobruarr
3rd.

'

Vary truly yours.

Dlraotor. ' - -V

KAILEE %
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I

3lfpart»»nl of Suattre

itimon of StmesiiQStion

P. 0. BOX 1535,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

February 8, 1927.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,

ffashicgton, D. C.

^OObI)^ '

PESSOHAL AMD OONFIDENTI 0,.BtJnEAIJ f

'

FEB 12 isi?!: >J

ATTENTION DIHECTOH ONE.

afith reference to your letters of the 22nd and •

29th ultimo, concerning the presence of John Uayo at Tulsa, Oklahoma ,

7

at which place I'ayo escaped from the custody of State authorities,

I teg to advise that I have conferred with Special Assistant to the
.

Attorney lieneral Edwin Brown, who advised me that John Kayo, who was

serving sentence in the Kansas State Penitentiary at Lansing, Kansas,

was used as a witness before the Federal Grand Jury which returned

indictment against VI. K. Hale and John Bamsey in the Osage Indian

lUrder case at the January, 1926, term of the Grand Jury at Guthrie,

Oklahoma, at which time Mayo was brought from the Kansas Penitentiary

to Guthrie on a writ of habeas corpus ad testificandum. - ..

Ur. Brown stated that after the Grand Jury adjourned,

Uayo was returned to the Kansas penitentiary but that it was later

found that Kayo was needed in the trial of Ernest Burkhart in the State

Court at Pawhuska, Oklahoma, for participation in the murder of W, B.

Smith and family, one of the so-called Indian murders, and that as the

Oklahoma State authorities were unable to have Mayo produced as a wit-

ness, arrangements were made with the Governor of Kansas and the Harden

of the State Penitentiary whereby liayo was brought to Pawhuska at the

expense of Osage Coxxnty, in order that ha might be used in the trial of

the State case, as indicated, the counsel for the Government in the

Indian cases Joining with the Osage County authorities and the Attorney

General of Oklahoma in requesting this arrangement.

Mr. Brown also stated that after the trial of Burkhart, I

j

.f

'

it was fouad that Mayo would be needed in connection with the trial of . 1';^

the Hale-Eamsey case at Guthrie, and for that reason a further arrangementA,.t



i:-Dlreotor One.

was made with the Warden of the Kansas penitentiary for keeping liayo

in Oklahoma until both the Oklahoma State authorities and the Federal „
authorities in this District no longer needed him in oonnectidn with
the Indian cases. Also, that ISsyo was kept in Oklahoma under said *

_

arrangements, in custody of the State authorities and at the expense
of Osage County, and that Mayo was taken from the Osage Coimty Jail" at
Pawhuska to the County Jail at Tulsa, Oklahoma, because of serious

^
difficulties that arose between Mayo and other prisoners in the Pawhuska >

Jail, as a result of which it was feared that Mayo might do bodily htira f

to other prisoners. Mr. Brown advised that the Warden of the Kansas
Penitentiary agreed to the removal of Mayo from Pawhuska to Tulsa,which

,

was therefore arranged and effected sometime prior to the Hale-Eamsey i -,s

trial at Cuthrie,

He further stated that Mayo was therefore kept in the
Tulsa County Jail and was taken from Tulsa to Guthrie for the Hale-Bamsey

'

trial and then returned to lUlsa; that he was later brought from Tulsa »

to Oklahoma City at the time of the Hale-Ramsey trial here which resulted
in a conviction, after which liayo was again returned to !Dilsa, as it was

expected that he would bo needed in the trial of the State case vs, .Byron

Burkhart (now set for trial at Pawhuska on the 10th instant), and as Mayo

would also again be needed by Federal authorities in the event of a new - <

trial in the Hale-Ramsey case which is now pending on motion for a new '

trial, which, if denied, will probably be appealed, Mr. Brown also advis-

ed that the County Attorney of Osage County notified the Warden of the .

Kansas Penitentiary of Mayo's recent escape and his subsequent apprehension

and that the Warden stated that it would be perfectly satisfactory with---t-

him for ISayo to be kept in Oklahoma until both the Federal and State 1

authorities were through with him.
,

Mr. Brown stated that while Kayo did not testify in the i

Hale-Ramsey trial at Oklahoma City, yet he was of material assistance to

the Government in the trial of the case through information furnished by . j

him on various points that arose during the progress of the trial.
:

In the event that any further information relative to ,|

'this matter J.S desired, please so advise me. '

s very truly.

Clarente D. McKean,
'

Special Agent in Charge.



*

/
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Sfpartut^ni of Hluattr?

ilur^mt of Juti;Btt0atimt

P. 0. Box 1535,
Olclahoma City* Q^clahoiaat

Peb, 14, 1927.

1 i

Director,
Bxireau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
'Washington, D. C.

ATTSraiOIt DWISION %Z.

Confirmine ny telegram of even date, I

teg to advise that I have just received a telegram
from Hr. Edwin Brown, from Kansas City, Kansas,
in which he advises that Judge Polloolc has Just
overruled the motion of W. K. Hale for a new
trial.

Very truly yours.

S-..-

Clarice D. lIoKean, ‘ ^
Special Agent in Charge.
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